
longed agony, aa muat be the case when 
aympathy and cordial cooperation are 
being withheld from the pastor by any 
considerable portion of the church. It 
aeema appropriate to remark in thia con
nection that the Independent muat be 
misinformed when it eaya, aa quoted by 
the Witneaa, that Mr. Moxom " left hia 
pastorate which was pre-eminently use
ful, on the ground of hia repugnance to 
clone communion." That subject, if we 
remember right, waa not mentioned in 
the ultimatum which Mr. Moxom pro 
son ted to hie church and which the 
church hae accepted.

— Thk names of the gentlemen ap
pointed to act on the Prohibition Com 
mission have been given to the public. 
They are aa follows -. Judge McDonald, 
of the county court of Lmli ami Omv 
ville ; Sir Joseph Hickson, late general 
manager of the Grand Trunk, Montreal. 
Kdwani H. Clark, late mayor of Toronto, 
Georgi' A. Gigault, late M. P. for Roti- 
ville,Quebec ; anti Patrick A. Monaghan, 
Halifax, secretary of the eomnitaalon.

— W» are equally in ignorance with 
our oomipondent, “Ohoristrr," whose 
communication appeals In aiuAher 
column, aa to how far the work of item 
piling the new "Tune Rook" hae ad 
vanned. We presume that, if it ia tv* ton 
late, those Iho 
will be willing to consider anggeeliona 
from competent aourvea We. are un
able to give any opinhtti as U> the mérita 
of tune інніка now In vogue, but we 
heartily agree with "Choriater" in 
thinking the selection of tunea should 
Iw sm-has to tn woo rage congregational 
singing By all meene " lei all the peo-

Thb Baptist National annivetaariee, 
or “May Meetings') of the United States, 
will be held this year at Philadelphia,
May 20 to 30.-----Mr. Spurgeon’s father,
Rev. John Spurgeon, ia still living, be
ing 82 years of age. Hie home ia at 
Weal Croydon, England.

— We learn that Rev. Dr. Saunders ia 
at present aaaiating Pastors Foahay and 
White of the Yarmouth let and Temple 
churches. Very encouraging results are 
apparent Aa will be eoen by our 
Church News column a number have 
recently been added by baptism to the 
lirai named church.

— The boya and girla will have a feast 
thia week ovér Mr. Morse’s letter. The 
older folks, too, will not be likely to paas 
it by. It ів pretty long to be ante, but 
no one will be able to leave any part of 
it unread. We hope that the “appeal" 
from the вате pen may obtain aa atten
tive a resiling na the letter.

— It ia announced that the next 
general convention of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union will be held at Detroit, 
Michigan, July 14-17. Every Young 
People's organization in any Baptiat 
church in America, and also young 
people from every church-- having no 
such young people’s organisation, are 
invite* The beat apeak era and leaders 
of the denomination, it ia said, will be 
I'uliated without regard to section.

— The proposed removal of the 
Southern Utea tribe of Indiana from 
their reservation in Colorado ia, without 
doubt, an outcome of the greed of white 
settlers, who covet the arable lands «if 
the Indiana, and seek to bring about 
their removal to a rooky аіні inhuapit 
able region in Vtali. A 
thia act of iiyuathv is 
the Denver branch of the Indian Rights 
Association, and ia iwing supported by 
many influential papers «if the United 
States It ia t«> be 
will he auccesaful

PASSING EVENTS. ' Canadian influence, due to the greed of 
British Columbian ecalera

patgn. Now the outlook for the govern
ment in the London constituencies ia 
far from flattering, and it is .thought 
not improbable^hat a majority of them 
will elect the supportera of Mr. Glad-

fjpHE way
ceived

Commons the other day would indicate 
that the union of Cguada with the 
United Statee is not regarded by English 
statesmen as among the practical con 
tingene;iea. The subject of the Eaqui- 
mault, B. G., defences being before tk* 
hou»«‘, Mr. Munro Ferguson, member 
for Leith, asked who would own the 
guns if Canada should join the Unit'd 
States. The question waa greeted with 
erica of “Oh," and the Speak» 
that the question waa very hypothetical, 
waa anewered with cheers. Mr. Fergu
son repeated hie question, but the 
government refused tc treat it seriously, 
and the member for Leith resumed hie 
seat amid ironical erica from all parta of 
the houae-

rpilERE arc few things in which the
triumphs ol human genius aa applied 

to practical affairs are more conspicuous 
than in the history of atcamahip navi
gation, and, especially, aa seen in the At
lantic paaaenger service. The great« r 
comfort ot paaaengera has kept steady 
расо with the increased speed of the vea- 
aola, and ao far aa security ia concerned, 
it would seem tlxat the conditions for 
safety, on an average, are nti better in 
one’s own home than when crowing the 
ocean in a first-class steamship. A 
writer in the Scottish Review, aa quoted 
by the H'qtcAmaM, shows that і 
1879, 144 steamships were loat 
since that date the lowre have been 
very email. In the year 1890 two thou
sand tripe were made from New York, 
200,000 passengers were carried, and 
375,000 emigrants, with no accident 
whatever. The Inman Line, in three 
увага, loat no paaaengera out of a mil
lion, and in that time only eleven of 
their aaikira died. The Cunard lane in 
the вате length of time loat no passen
ger» and only nine sailors died.

Ottawa Baptists.

Maria **»»•■« Be inlet IT,
Cberrh огцапіжі-,1

Tin* і'іті el ото- a a»

the Common» I have seen among .4here. 
Hon. Mr. Foster,' Hon. Mr. Maekcnaic, 
Hon. David Mills, Dean Weldon, Mr. 
Patterson, of Brant ; Mr. A Ran, of Essex ; 
Messrs. Oilmour, King, Colter, Mclxffid. 
Hazen, of New Brunswp-k ; Misers. Put
man, Kaulbach, Mills, McDonald, Flint, 
Patterson, of Nova Sci*ia. Most of three 
are regular attendants during the

Another
fpHE course pursued by LicuL-Gover. theory is that Lord Salisbury ia only in- 

nor Angers of Quebec, in diamiwing dulging in a bit of diplomatic bye-play 
the Mercier Cabinet and selecting hia or, as the New York Herahl puts it 
political advise» from the opposite "having a little fun with Mr. Blaine." 
party, was criticised at the time in aome It,aeema that Mr. Blaine did not at the 
quarters, and, aa we thought, not with- first favor а чияіиа vivendi on the terms 
out a good measure «>f reason, aa an ex- finally agreed upon, but proposed that 
tremo exercise foi hie constitutional only the waters within twenty-five 
authority, clearly not in keeping with milrs of the rookeries should be protect- 
the democratic tendencies of our times, ed from the poachers. Now Lord Salia- 
So far, however, aa reaulte of an «'lection bury makes a similar proposal, except 
can be said to justify auch action, the that he gives Mr. Blaine live miles more 
course of the governor hae l»een amply than he hail formerly naked for. The 
justified. The relume from the élections Hem 4 thinks that .the British Prime 
have made it clearly apparent that Mr. Minister's attitude ia not a serious one, 
Mercier and hia colleagues had not the and that, when the first of May arrivée, 
confidence of the people, while Governor the mod** eiirndi of last year will be re- 
Angers and liia present advisers have re- newvd. 
wived the emphatic endorsement of the 
oopatitusnries. The defeat of Омий 
Merrier la more overwhelming than 
even hia enemies hail dared to expert..
Of the 78 members of the Quebec House, 
only 17 o( lhia« returned, according to 
the Montreal Slur, are to lie «sainted aa 
Mervier’a supporters. The Count him- 

retumed by hie Bonavcnlure 
«чишІНоепсу with a good majority. But 
with ao feeble a following, mat with 
other chargee «if corruption and threata 
of criminal prosecution hanging over 
hie head, he haa no stomach to continue 
lh«' fight in the Assembly. He haa re
signed hia seat, hut it ia not probable 
that the legislature will permit him to 
retire with the semblance of honor, but 
will insist 
brilliant, ba<
«Ion eclipse which hia star haa 
suffered should be a warning to all who 
are disposed to think that “ the heighta 
by gn at men reached (and kept " may 
be attained through the arta of the 
«lemagogue and the boodler. The politi
cal situation in Quebec ia at beat a diffi
cult one, and the outlook for the De 
Boucherville ministry, in] epite of its 
large following, is not especially hope
ful. But, at least, the rebuke which 
Mercivrism haa received from the vox 
populi ia salutary. It will do some
thing to redeem from dishonor the repu
tation of Canada, which it muat be con
fessed haa been rather badly smirched, 
in the eyea of the world, by the events 
of the peat year. It ia creditable to the 
Libérale of Quebec that they have 
united with their political opponents- to 
give emphaeia to the popular verdict 
which haa just been pronounced, and it 
will be a wholesome thing for the Liberal 
party of Canada if it ia understood that 
Mercier, with all hia evil worke, is final
ly repudiated. We hope that the con
demnation of corruption in Quebec will 
enlighten and stimulate the conecienco 
of the electorate throughout the whole 
Dominion, and that it will be impressed 
on every party and every politician that 
the way of the boodler will be made 
hardi ___________

JT has been proposed to place a memo
rial to James Russell Lowell in 

Westminster Abbey. The matter ia in
deed taking definite form. Several 
eminent Englishmen, including Canon 
Farrar, Sir John Lubbock and Mr. An
drew Lang, have written in approval of 
the project, and a fund for carrying it 
out has been started. Lowell waa highly 
and justly appreciated in England, and 
we shall be -glad to aee so graceful and 
impressive a tribute given to his worth.
Such acta will do much to bind the two 
great nations together in mutual reaped 
and good-will. We heartily endorse the 
Breton Traveller when it saya: “The 
relations between Great Britain and the 
United Statee cannot be too cordial, and 
everything that helpa to strengthen the 
moral tie between them ia to be en
couraged. The two countries have ao 
much in common, their interests are, in 
many respecte, ao identical, that they 
ought to lie the beat of friends, and be 
proud to think that, connected by tics of 
blood and speech, they are the leaders of 
modem civilization."

in which a question 
in the British House of

In another Idler I may give you in 
idea of the relative strength of the 
various religious denomination» of this

H. II. B.

W. B. M. u.

lie eel weary In well-*»»*
r's remark

гадтвп томе ms basis

For Mlee MacNeiU, «ur yonns isSy тшитщп И
Hobbllll, Ibel eh»* may realise Uw рпени . тнете* 
In Jneh 1 », Ihel eh* may Ь» ач, г-eef all я ar^air 
in* lb# langue*-, and be filled wilb p-Vf^Jram .«a 
high fur her work

|T seems a more reasonable explana
tion of the present situation in re

gard to Behring Sea affairs ,to suppose 
that laud Salisbury ia in a serious mood, 
and that hie position ia haavd pertly 
upon the conclusion that the modut 
vivendi ia adapted to benefit nobody but 
leasei-a of the Pribyloff Islands, and part
ly on the apprehension that the agree
ment to a otaae season might appear to 
give color to a claim, on the part of the 
United States, of exclusive rights in the 
Behring Sea seal fisheries. The conten
tion of the British commisaionera that 
pelagic sealing ia not ao destructive to 
seal life aa it ia 
those of the U 
have force with Loni Salisbury. If the 
present method of slaughtering seal ia 
tending rapidly, aa the United Statee 
government assert*, to their extinction, 
it ia oviient that Canadians, in their 
own interval, should agree to juat meas
ures fyr the protection of this valuable 
industry. Such measures could he se
cured only by an international agree
ment# in which all other nations inter
ested, aa well aa the United States and 
Great Britain, should bo represented. 
It ia obviously to be deaired that auch 
an understanding should be arrived at. 
If the United States shall by itaelf at
tempt to enforce a close s«,aaon in

liv MARY I- T. WITTER.

Sail and weary were the ycaia during 
which Jabin opp 
man's heart fnili d

teased Israel. Every 
him for fear, and nos. ,1

one was willing to asauine the re*|>umi 
hility of chief magistrate. But a# 
cahtiuitiee inspirit woman, one ivborah 
waa willing to till the ofliiso. Vp to thia 
time ahe had lived in retirement anti 
had clung to l*apidoll> for support aa 
dot's the ivy to thv etunly oak. But in 
thia time of adversity he Teaned against 
her aa he would have againel a solid 
rock; Under the palm tree ahe diwpenaeil 
justice with a steady hand, but ahe was 
carrying a burden ao heavy that under 
it ahe would have sunk bud not the joy 
of the Lord been her strength, and Hie 
strength her refuge. ' Often were her 
nighta spent in supplication anti prayer. 
At length the promise of deliverance is 
given. Confident of the fulfilment of 
God’s word she, at once, tende to Barak 
acquainting him with God’s command 
and God’s promise. The answer of 
Barak excites our contempt. He has 
little faith in God and is willing that a 
woman should share with him in what 
he deems a dangerous enterprise. The 
reply of Deborah ia worthy a prophetess. 
"I will go up 
saying, God
Hie promisee cannot fail.

The aeqticl ia well known 
chariots, with which Jabin hoped to 
mow down Iarael as the graaa of the 
field, are but art incumbrance. Skill 
forsakes the commander ami strength 
forsakes his men. God is lighting for

have the* work in hand

resented to be by 
Statee, may alsonited

n hie expulsion. Hia 
career > and the aud-

protest against 
being made by - - Osomifc Kutrr, once at least, went 

to hear Mr H purgent і preach, and she 
wrote in her diary her impression of the 
preacher and the eermon. But Mr. 
Hpurgson. on that («articular occasion, 
muat have been Immeasurably below 
hie ordinary standard, or else the great 
novelist muat have been that day in a 
singularly unsympathetic and ungra- 
еймав mood, for ahe wrote that “ he Ceil 
utterly below the loweat judgment I had 
ever formed of him," and ^characterized 
hia method aa “utterly common and 
ernpgy of guiding intelligence and emo
tion.” Of the eermon aa a whole ahe 
wrote : “ It waa the moat superficial 
grocer’s back parlor view of Christian
ity." It ia hard to account for auch a 
criticism from auch a source. It will 
hardly be received now, in purely liter- 
ary circles, aa more flattering to the 
critic than to the preacher criticised.

In Цієї I the JІП it'll

Bn<*«a la reeking 
lo develop and dim* to the l»eet eiwla 
the talents of Uh« laymen of hie dloueae.
A abort time since, in rreponae to hia 
invitation, some three hundred awl fifty 
prominent laymen of Beaton amlviainli 
ty met in St. I’aul’a church, B'wUw.awi 
Hiahop Brooks ret before them a hmart 
plan to take up active awl aggressive 
religious work for the neglected ilia 
trivia. Thia ia entirely worthy of com
mendation, and Baptiat hiehope in their 
leas extensive diooeara might well follow 
so good an example.

- The result, ao far, of the movement
in th« Method let church of the United —The following note received aa we 
sut™ r<* tbs ulmiuiu,, of women in go to preea, from Rev. W. H. Robinson,
lh"..... ... «тГмепее point, to the ex ,,orl Maitland, ,hows tb«t the church in
..tone, of . very ounsi.lcrwhle sentiment lhal place h„ met -ith , lad loM. We 
in f.vor ol the proposed innoratinn. But „„„end the port Maitland brethren to 
Une sentiment is not yet sufficiently the helpful sympathy of our readers ; 
INWerful to bring about the change de- My heart is sad thia morning. Our 
■iml. Out of 10,758 ministerial votes in beautiful qjiurch ie in ashes. About 5 
the several conferences throughout the o’clock this a. m. the spire waa struck 
. .Hintry the propoaed measure received by lightning, and now nothing but 
■«.but this lack. 2,«5 votée of the ТеҐоГ^Гьоте 

two-thirds required. It is not probable We have been holding special meeting» 
that: this is an end of the matter, but it and many earnest prayere have ascend- 
.mans at any rate a postponement. ed to Ood for spiritual nnidtening. We

pray that from behind this frowning
— Thf. eminent Prof. Tyndall has providence God may reveal Himself aa 

propoaed the uac of sudden, powerful mighty to bless and save. Will not all 
llaab-lighta, o, gummtton „xplomou, ..
more likely to be efloctual in warning ft blessing may come to ua _
vessels off the coaat than a ateady glare, church T May the Ixird give us wisdom, 
or the continuous blasts of a fog-horn, faith, courage and zeal at thia critical 
U the profeweo, shall secure the geuem, ”
adoption of something more effectual aa loet by ,ire. \Ve were contemplating 
a warning to imperilled mariners and, building a new parsonage soon, but now 
at the same time, less wearing upon the all our energies muat be concentrated on 
uerve. of sensitive landsmen than the »-» *>* & putV AS 
monotonoue and utterly dtemel fcg- hearteofany of the brethren to as. 1st 
horn, he will certainly earn the lasting ua we ahall be very grateful. The build- 
gratitude of all dwellers by the aea in ing waa insured for 82.000 ; the loea will 
,hi, foggy climate. ЙХ

— It was noticed by us some weeks 
since that Rev. P. 8. Moxom, paator ol 
the First Baptist church, Boeton, bad 
presented bis resignation. The church 
declined, by a large majority, to accept 
the resignation, but the vote revealed a 
lack of unanimity in the matter. Mr.
Moxom subsequently read to the church 
a statement embodying a number of 
conditions on which only be would 
consent to remain. Among these con
ditions waa the appointment of a num
ber of new deacons, the cessation of 
bickering among the members, and the 
cordial acceptance by all of- the leader
ship of the pastor. Some of the condi
tions named in the ultimatum were ac
cepted at once, and the rest, it appears, 
were accepted after consideration. 8o 
that it is now announced that Mr.
Moxom will remain with the church.
Mr. Moxom'a course appears to have 
been a wise one. While it is generally 
desirable that a pastorate shall continue 
so long as the pastor enjoys the sympa
thy and support qf hie people, it is far 
from desirable thabw-connection shall 
be prolonged when it haa become a pro-

Вікно*- Phin

Behring Sea, it muat bo confessed that 
dangetyus pneeihilitics are involved.

Since writing the above we have aeon 
it announced that President Harrison 
haa communicated to Sir Julian Paunce- 
lote a reply to Lord Salisbury, in which 
his proposal aa to the thirty-mile radiua 
of protection ia somewhat curtly de
clined, and a modua vivendi similar to 
that of last season ia insisted on, on the 
ground that the United States could not 
consent to have the subject of arbitra
tion destroyed while the arbitration ia 
in progress ; which, it ia held, would be 
the reeult of a failure to renew the mo- 
due vivendi. No loyal subject of the 
British Empire will wish its govern
ment to giv 
unreasonable claims on the part of 
the United Statee to possession in the 
lande or waters of this continent. The 
dignity of Great Britain and the rights 
of her subjects are everywhere to be 
upheld. But every gooil Britiah sub
ject will deaire that a spirit of 
courtesy and concilliation shall prevail 
in the discussion of all matters now at 
issue between the two governments. It 
is easy to aee that the present situation 
holds the possibility of most serious 
consequences. A rupture of friendly 
relatione between three two great Chris
tian nations, of common blood and 
language—even if it stopped short ol 
war—would be greatly to the dieadvAn? 
tage of both and to all the rest of the 
world as well. Let cveiry Christian in
fluence on both aidée be exercised to 
avert ao great a disaster.

" which wsa equivalent V» 
has promised victory and

The

The Hon. A. MAi keniif, 
Prim* Mlni.it i ol C

A. A. Cemeroo, Peetur.

The above inscription meets the eye 
of the worshipper aa he enters the porch 
of the temple. From an “Historical 
Sketch" I find that, “on the 23rd Auguat, 
1857, a church waa organised, composed 
of the following members" (nine names 
are here given). -'“The finit collection 
waa taken on Sunday, September 9, 
amounting to one shilling and seven 
pence half-penny.” “The first baptism 
took place on November 16, 1858." “The 
erection of the new church building was 
begun in the spring of 1870 and was 
completed in 1878. The total coat of 
building and furnishing was •81,700."

Rapid aa haa been the growth of 
Ottawa aince that period, the progreee of 
this church haa more than kept pace 
with the city. Ten years ago the mem
bership waa 245, and the contributions- 
amounted to 82,658.40 ; now the mem
bership ia 384, and the total contributed 
laat year for church purposes amounted 
to 86,705.55. And in order to show the 
full development of the Baptiat cause, it 
ia neceaaary to state that within the 
laat two years a second church has l»een 
organised in the west end of the city, 
known aa the Conceaaion street church, 
formed chiefly from the first church, 
and now embracing a membership of 88 
and contributing laat year to the sup- 
port of the Gospel the handsome sum of 
f1,767.29. Rev. W. T. Graham, a young 
man of much promise and excellent 
qualities, ia the paator of thia church 
It affords me great pleasure to state the 
foregoing figurée for they, ahow that the 
Baptiste of Ottawa know how to give to 
the cause of the Ixird.

Rev. Mr. Carey, who lias now minis
tered to the First church for the last 
two years and more, retains a firm hold 
upon the hearts and minds of his hearers. 
The church bears every evidence of be
ing united, happy and prosperous. All 
the services are well attended, and the 
congregations on the Sabbath are regu
larly large, oftentimes to the full capaci
ty of the building. During the sessions 
year after year, there may be observed

good representation of parliamentarians. 
From the Upper House I have from 
time to time noticed Senators McClellan, 
Perley, Glazier, Feiguaon,1- [thé lato| 
McMaater anti others. (I cannot juat 
now name a Baptiat Senator from Nova 
Scotia. Let ua live in hope). From

We will not follow Sierra to the Ken- 
ite’e tent, nor talk of the tent-pin and 
hammer which, in the hand» of the 
clever, hospitable, brave, but perfidiotia 
Jael cost him hie life ; but call attention 
to one stanza in Deborah’s sting of tit-

e way to any avaricious or
ye Мето*. «Aid the A 

Cane ye bitterly Ihe label
iu*i-l of Ihe ІлпІ

Why curec Мета? Of what great 
crime have they been guilty off They 
simply did nothing while their brethren 
were engaged in hard fighting or fol- 
towing the enemy in- hot pursuit. Nr* 
to do good, is to do great evil. Can any 
of us be certain that we will «cape 
the curse of Meroz if we stand aloof 
from the work of missions in which so 
large a portion of the Christian world 
are now engaged? Shall1 went* do all 
in our power to aid these worke»?

There is a moral dignity in missions, 
compared with which every other enter 
prise palca ns do the Blurs before Ihe ris
ing aun : and the ultimate sucres* of 
missions
kingdom of Ьеау«чігДЦкепс«1 to leaven 
put into meal ?"— it wHVNcontinue to 
work till the whole ia leavened ; or to a 
mustard seed cast into the earth?—it 
will become a wide spreading tree.; or 
to a rivtilet issuing from the thirahhol* 
of the temple?—it will increase to a 
great river that cannot he passed over : 
or a stoue cut out of a mountain with
out hands ?—it will grow till it fills the 
whole Cfrth. But to drop figures. David 
by the Holy Ghost says "Thou shall 
inherit all nations." 
lions shall serve Him

is absolutely certain. Is the

грн E London County Council is a part 
of a local government scheme intro

duced in England three years ago. The 
second election of County Council mem
bers in London took place on the 5th of 
March instant. In the first election the 
Liberals, or Radicals, had succeeded in 
electing a majority of tlxe members. In 
the recent election the Tories worked 
hard, anti it would seem with strong 
hope of gaining control. Prominent 
political leaders on both sides took part 
in the canvass. The reeult has been 
wholly disappointing to the Conserva
tives, as the Radicals have a largely in
creased majority in the Council. The 
working men, it is declared, voted on 
the Radical candidates almost in a body, 
and South London gave almost a solid 
vote for the Radicals. The returns 
are said to show 84 Liberals ip the new 
Council against 34 Conservatives. The 
reeult of thia contert ia believed to have 
much significance ns an indication of 
the probable résulta of the approaching 
general election. London haa always 
been a Tory stronghold, and the party 
haa felt confident of a triumphant sup
port from thia quarter in the next cam-

Lll*rsry Rain.

The American girl ia not alow to grasp 
a chance. Some time ago. The Ladite' 
Home Journal organised a free educa
tion system for girls, ami the magazine 
ia now educating aome forty od<l girla 
at Yaaaar and Wellesley Colleges, ami 
at the Boeton Conservatory of Mueic, all 
the expenses ol the girla being paid by 
the Journal.

THE announcement that Lord Salis
bury had rejected the proposal of 

the United Statee government for the 
renewal of the mod ne tri refer
ence to the Behring Sea aeal fishery has 
caused quite a commotion at Washing
ton, and has aet the fire-eaters to talking 

There are, perhaps, a few thou
sands of this class who think it would he 

cry fine thing to shed great quantities 
of British and Canadian blood ; but the 
people of the United SUtes in general 
area» little anxious for war as is Eng
land or Canada, and havs no idea but 
that all the questions under discussion 
between^the two nationa, as to their re
spective righta in the sealing grounds of 
Behring Sea, can and will be settled in a 
friendly manner. Different explana
tions are given of the position which 
Lord Salisbury haa token. It ia said, on 
the one hand, that it ia the reeult of

Again. “All na- 
; ami yet again. 

"All the ends of thç earth shall remem
ber and turn to the Ixird, all the kindred 
of the nations pliall worship before Thee . 
for the kingdom is the land's. He ia 
governor of the nations."

I will refer to one other incentive to 
semi the gospel abroad ; ami tiiat to my 
mind ia all powerful. Christ haa said. 
“Go ye into all the world ani| preach 
the goepcl to every creator, 
can they preach except they Ik* sent ’ 
Shall we, eon we. date 
Christ ?

The Treaaury for Paator and People 
for March is on our table. Al contains 
an article by Professor W. П. Green on 
The Anti-Brolical Phase of Higher 
Criticism; a eermon by Dr. Day on 
Preaching to Great Citiee, and a paper 
by President Andrews on The Moral 
ami Religious Value of Higher Educa 

Sermons in their Leading 
Thoughts are by Dra. Vandyke, < Ireor, 
Brown and Caraon. Bishop Foss pre
sents hie view of The Attitude of the 
Church Toward Amusements. Dr. Bar- 
row diacouraee on The Devil’e Creed. 
The editorial» on The Cedar haa Fallen 
Be Sure of the Facta, "Hoiet With Their 
Own Petard," and Manageable Groupa 
are timely, suggestive and pointai. 
Yearly subscription, 82.50. Cl 
•2. Single copies, 25 cents.
Treat, publisher, 5 Cooper Uni 
York.

11..a
the attentive worshippers a

Mrs. Gladstone'» first srtirle in tire 
•erics of “Hint» from a Mother'» life,” 
Which ahe haa written for The l.adiri’ 
Home Journal, will be printed in the 
April issue of that periodical
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